Stimulation of mouse lymphocytes by a mitogen derived from Mycoplasma arthritidis. V. A small basic protein from culture supernatants is a potent T cell mitogen.
Previous studies established that Mycoplasma arthritidis produces a soluble T cell mitogen (MAM), and that response of murine T cells to MAM is genetically restricted. MAM appeared predominantly in the supernatants of senescent cultures, but was not extracted in significant amounts from whole cells. A quantitative assay of MAM activity was devised. MAM formed noncovalent complexes with nucleic acids and uncharacterized high m.w. constituents of sera and of complex media. Partially purified MAM was adsorbed or denatured by glass and plastic surfaces. MAM was protease-labile, had pI greater than or equal to 9, and had Mr ca 15,000 according to gel filtration experiments. MAM was a very minor component of culture supernatant proteins, and even after 200- to estimated 5 X 10(4)-fold purification was not identified as a stainable or ultraviolet-absorbing entity in electrophoretigrams or chromatograms. It was estimated that MAM was half-optimally active at less than 1000th the half-optimal concentration of concanavalin A or phytohemagglutinin. Culture supernatants and highly purified MAM exhibited the same haplotype specificity (H-2k-dependent response) for stimulated proliferation of lymphocytes and for induction of interferon in vitro.